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CANADeiN MEDIGAL SOIAIN

The forty-sixth animal mneeitg of tuls associ ation ll.'du Lon -don froin the 24th to the2t of dn.l ayrset hspoeto be one of the mlost sues.sful thaýt theO lsoca ion huvet 1held. Iotonlly fromi the point of atedn.but fronli the Iligi standaýrd1 Of 1tepapex4 read and the discussionis as well as the eIxellenIt way ill w ich tsocial cntcrtainxnents were looked after bY Iiloca comm; teA great deal of attention wsgiven to tlle isusOf genieralpublie hcalth and preventive inedicine and secal thef care of
chlidreni.

The President, Dr.l. Aý. MeCaIIumj i hlis address. poitled outthe fact that theré was toc, mUeh indîfferenri, shiown Wo the n'itoby many of the eight thouqand doctors of the DoxnIliniorl. atatitng thlat liteAssociation had donc considerable toward rînioving nroprovinicial
inedical prejudices and in bringing about legisiation thiat resultfed i
Dominion registration.

Dr. McCallum advocated, durixig the course of hiis rtemarkaq, Illepublishing of the Association Journal weeklY. IIlowever, as.9 admiiinitt,dto accomplisit this il would b. necessary to obtin a mebrhpof near-ly haif the registered doctors in Canada. or by' mueans of anedo etfund, but tItis appears to us to be placing a numiierical standard out ofreach for the present at least.
le also stated in his reniarks thiat tic asociation waa in nied of fundato rescue the profession fromn being exploited by te commnercial enter-

prise of certain drug houses.
Rcferring to miedîcal education, Dr. MeCalluin stated that ont ofthe criticisma by the Carnegie Foundation for tiie advancement o! teaek-ing, great imiprovexuent lias arisen aluxeet evýerywhere.
At the present time lie pointed out there was nio indication of leg-isiative interference with the, freedom of tiie profe-ssion.

TUIE DOCTOR AND TIE ATM BL

Should the doctors who drive automobiles be granted apecial privi.leges? A good question but what about iie answer.At tiie prescrit time nearly seventy-five per cent. of the inedicalmen in te larger cities of Ontario use the mnotor car for making theirprofessional cails. It not infrequently happens that a doctor receivesa eaUi where ail unneeessary delay means inercasedl peril to the. patient.


